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Thickening of the western part of the Greenland ice sheet 
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ABSTRACT. NASA's Program for Arctic Reg io na l C limate Assessm e nt (PARCA ) 
inc ludes measuremel1ls of ice velocity and ice thi ckn ess a long the 2000 m ele\'ation con
to ur line in the western part of the icc shee t. Here wc use th ese Illcas u remcnts together 
with published estim a tes of snow-accumulation rates to infer the mass balance, or rate o f 
thi ckening/thinning, of the ice-shee t catchment a rea inl and from the ve loc it y trm·e rse. 
\\' ithin the acc uracy to which we know sno\\'-accum ul ation rates, the ent ire area is in 
balance, but localized regions inla nd from Uperna\' ik Iss trom a ndJakobs ha\'n rsbnc both 
appear to be thickening by about 10 c m a I. 

L INTRODUCTION 

Despite seve ral decades of intensive Geld im-cs ti gati o ns, wc 

still do not kn ow whether the Greenland and Antarctic ice 
sheets arc increasing or dec reas ing in volume. The answe r to 

thi s question has d ea r reie\'ance to o ur understand ing o f~ 

a nd ability to predict, sea-level change. The goa l of~ASA's 

Program for Arctic R egional C lim ate Assessment (PARCA ) 
is to measure a nd understand the mass ba lance o f the 

Greenland ice sheet (Abdalati and o thers, in press ), \\'ith 
direc t measurem c- nts of changrs, 0\ '(' 1' time, in ice-surface 

eleva ti on as the pr i m a ry object i\'C'. Th e program a lso in

cludes "traditi ona l" m ass-balance investigations by compa r
ing ice discharge w ith tota l snow acc umulat ion. Thi s is the 
work that we report here. 

/ 

= Ice Sheet = Local Ice Cap 
= Land \ 
® Ice Core Sites 
+ GPS Velocity Traverse 

Figure I shows the locati ons of stat ions where ice m ot io n 

is inferred from repeated global positioning system (GPS) 
measurements. Those a long most o r thc \\'es tern part or the 

ice sheet were establi shed in 1993 and 1 99-~ by snowmobilc, 
a nd remeasured in 1995 and 1996 using a Twin Otter a ir
pl a ne [or transporta tion. This part o f the traverse li es 'within 

the percolati on zone. "Ve use ice veloc iti es dcri\'ed from 
these sta ti ons, a nd m easurements of ice thickness a long th e 

same rou te, to calculate total ire discharge [or compa ri son 
wit h total inland snow acc umul ation in order to infe r thl' 

rate of thicken ing or thinning of this part of' the ice sh eet. 
A lthough th is is a \'o lume-bala nee calc ul a tion, wc use th e 

term "mass ba la nce" elsewhere in thi s paper because thi s is 

commonly encounte red in glac io logica l literature, and 
vo lume ba lance can readi ly be con\"e rLed to mass bala nce 
with knowledge o r ice density. 

, __ -+_20_A~~ 60' 

Each t raverse sta ti on comprises a j ointed a luminu m 
pole, wh ich is the reference marker fo r GPS measurem e nts, 
a nd a closely adjacent fl agged bamboo pole to aid re location 

Presen t address: EG&G, 900 C lopper Road, Suite 200, 
Gaithersburg, rfaryland, U.S.A. 
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Fig. 1. Green /and mal) showillg low/iolls qjs/a/ions Id/e re ice 
1II0/ioll is ill/nredjrom repealed CPS measurements. Contollrs 
qjsIlOl(' -({ (ClllI1l1la /ioll ratesfroll1 Olunllra and Reeh (1991) ill 
{Ill a I water eqlli1'(l /ent are a/so illcluded. R esu/ts presenter! 
here flreJor /he bored area. 
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of the sta tion. Freshly pl anted, both poles extend about 
2.5 m above the surface, a nd the exposed leng th of each pole 
was measured to prQ\'ide a n estimate of loca l snow accumu
lati on. For the snowmohi le trave rse, one or two stati ons 
were established each work d ay, whereas with the Twin Ot
ter as m a ny as ten stations were established or remeasured 
in a day, with brief stops to establish a GPS receive r at the 
site, and a second \'isit la ter in the day to retri eve the recei
\·e r. The GPS receivers acqu ired severa l hours of data at 
most statio ns, with a minimum occupation of about 
40 min. Comparison of the repeated GPS locations, sepa
rated by a minimum of I yea r, yields estimates of surface 
ice velocity with magnitudes, generally, of a few tens of 
m a I. iVlost of the GPS so lutions arc accurate to better than 
20 cm in a ll coordinates, but additiona l errors arc intro
dueed by tilting of the m arker poles and inadyertent mi s
locat ion of the GPS antenna. H ere, we assume the effect of 
these various errors to result in a vcloci t y error of 
<0.5 m a I. 

Airborne ice-thickness m easurements were made with a 
coherent radar depth sounder operating a t a center fre
quency of 150 MHz (Alien a nd others, 1997; Gogineni a nd 
others, 1998). The system transmits a chirped pulse, generat
ing a surface acoustic wave (SAW) ex pander of 1.6 ps dura
ti on a nd with a peak power of 200 \ V. The recei\'er 
compresses the received signal in a weighted SA\V processor 
to obtain a compressed pulse width of 60 ns. The received 
signa l is downconverted into base band using a coherent de
tector for generating in-phase (I ) and quadrature (Q) ana
log sig na ls which are low-pass filtered a nd digitized in pairs 
with two eight-bit AID converters at a rate of 18.75 MHz. 
Digitized signa ls are coherentl y integrated by summing 
256 da ta samples. Integra ted I a nd Q sig nals are squared 
sepa rately a nd summed toge ther to determine the recei\'ed 
power in each range gate a nd integrated further (incoher
ent integration ) by summing a minimum of four consec u
ti ve samples. Data are displayed in real time to the 
operato r and electronica lly recorded. 

Two antenna arrays consisting oflour ha lf-wave dipoles, 
mounted under the left a nd ri ght wings, are used for trans
miss ion a nd reception. Tvvo-way half-power beamwidth of 
the antenna is about 18° across the night path and 66° along 
the fli ght pa th. The coherent integrati on of 256 pulses at a 
pulse-repe tition frequency of 9.2 KHz reduces the along
track a ntenna bandwidth to about 17° A sampling rate of 
18.75 MHz results in the dimension of each cell being 8 m 
in free sp ace Ol~ with a refraetive index of 1.78, a range-cell 
dimension in ice of4.494 m. The radar thicknesses used here 
are estim ated by computing the number of range ce ll s 
between the peak signa ls representing the surface and the 
bedrock radar reflections, a nd multiplying thi s number by 
4.494 m. During 1995 and 1996, severa l flight paths passed 
within a few hundred meters of the GRIP a nd GISP core 
sites. The rada r-deri\'ed ice th icknesses agreed with the core 
thicknesses to within 10 m . 

Estim ates of snow-accumul ation rate, taken from Oh
mura a nd R eeh (1991), were summed over the region corres
ponding to the catchment a rea for each of the exit gates 
lying be tween two adj acent veloeity stations. These catch
ment a reas were estimated by reconstructing the flowlin es 
pass ing through all velocity stations, assuming the ice to 
move in the directi on of m ax imum regional surface slope. 
A surface-topography datase t compiled by Ekholm (1996) 
was used , a nd in what follows we shall refer to this datase t 
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as the KMS DEM. From the KMS DE:\{ a 1 km g rid was 
compiled in the Uni\'ersalli-ans\ 'erse ~Iercator proj ection 
systcm. This g rid ineludes much of the detail of surface un
dul ations tha t exist over parts of the ice sheet. Consequentl y, 
before inferring nowlines, we sm oothed the data over suffi
cient di stance to yield surface slopes likely to be those deter
mining ice-flow direction. To accompli sh thi s the KMS 
DEM was smoothed by convolution filtering using standard 
Gaussian fi Iters of different sizes. The di rection of m ax i m um 
sUl{ace slope w as calculated at each gridpoint for the origi
na l and the smoothed topographies, using data from 3 by 3 
neighborhoods (3 by 3 km ). For each of these cases, the di
recti on of maximum slope was compared with the meas
ured ice-now di rection at each of our GPS \'elocity stations 
to determine which of the smoothed topographies yielded 
surface slopes that best approxim ate the ice-flow directions. 

This work resulted in selec tion of a 21 by 21 km Gaussian 
convolution filter, which removes undulations with wave
length less than about 16 km, a nd smooths over a di stance 
equivalent to 10- 15 times the ice thickness, which is similar 
to the smoothing factor llsed by \ Vhillans and Van der \feen 
(1993) on a \ Ves t Antarctic ice stream. Flowlines were com
puted inland fi-om each GPS velocity station using the 
smoothed topography to prO\'ide the direction of maximum 
slope at 5 km inten'als along the nowline. Com.pari son 
between the direc tion of meas ured velocity and that of the 
max imum smoothed slope a t th e GPS stations gave a stan
dard deviation of < 50. The resu lting flowlines are shown in 
Figure 2. 

2. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 

Within the catchme11l area (S ), corresponding to a n ex it 
gatc bounded b y two of' the traverse stati ons, 

V=SA (1) 

where V is th e volume of ice added each year by snow accu
mulation, and A is the annual acc umulation rate averaged 
over the a rea S and expressed as ice thickness per year. The 
ice-disc ha rge flux (F ) through the gate is 

F = /RHU (2) 

where H is ice thi ckness, U is surface-ice velocit y, and 

R = (column-aver aged vcloeity)jU, (3) 

a nd the integral is taken across the gate in a direction 
normal to ice flow. 

Ice veloc ities were interpol a ted between adjacent 
stations, assumi ng linea r cha nge in speed and direction 
between the two measured values. The product of these 
in terpolated values with the corresponding values of ice 
thickness was then integrated ac ross the gate, with a correc
ti on factor applied to convert the gate width to its equivalent 
\ 'a lue (D ) norma l to the now direction. Finally, to obtain an 
estimate of the ice flux through the gate, the resulting value 
was multipli ed by a va lue of R d erived from a model simu
lati on of the ice sheet (Huybrechts, 1996) that takes account 
of basa l sliding and a variable temperature with depth (per
sonal communication from P. Huybrechts, 1995). Except 
nea r Camp C entury, immedi a tely north of Rink Isbrce 
where the ice is moving ver y slowly, Huybrechts' model 
shows the basal temperature to be a t the melting point, and 
for most gates, the va lue of R is la rge r than 0.95. 

Of major concern in a mass-ba lance calculation of this 
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type are the errors im'olyed in calculating the two la rge 
quantiti es - to ta l snow acc umulation and tota l ice dis
cha rge-which will be compa red to yield an es timate of 
imbalance. Consequentl y, we completed an error a na lysis 
which addressed these iss ues. 

2.1. Errors in measurements of ice velocity and ice 
thickness 

Ice veloc iti es (U ) a re typica lly 80 m a I, and are probabl y 
acc urate to better than 6.U = 0.5 m a 1 in magnitude and 
6.U /U rad in direction. Errors should be indep endent at 
each stati on. The errors in velocity direc tion int roduce errors 
(6.D ) into the calculatcd width, normal to thc ice-Om·I' di
rec tion, of the exit gate. For m os t gates, 6.D / D is < 0.002. 
M easured ice thickness is typically a bout 1500 m, a nd errors 
probabl y have a systematic component (6.H) of abo ut 10 m 
a nd a random component of a simil a r magnitude; the effect 
of the random component can b e disregarded, bei ng small 
because of the la rge number of meas uremcnts made within 
a gate. 

2.2. Errors in the assumed ratio (R) between surface 
and column-averaged ice velocities 

The Huybrechts (1996) model suggests that much of the 
western traverse li es over ice th a t is not frozen to the bed, 
a nd it would be difficult to ex pl ain the obse rved ice 
velociti es if thi s were not the case. The effect of warm basa l 
ice and basal sliding is to increase the co lumn-a\'e raged 
\'eloe iti es almost to the surface \·a lues. The model run ['rom 
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which Huybrechts' R valucs arc de rived is consistent w ith 
bo th the present shap e of the ice sheet a nd observed val ues 
of snow-acc umulatio n rate, and consequentl y with steady
sta te ice velocities. Nevertheless, it is diffic ult to assess what 
erro r should be assign ed to R:, hcre wc ass umed an unce r
ta intyof 5% . 

2.3. Errors in assumed snow-accumulation rates 

These a re responsible for the largest error in our results, but 
they a re very difficult to quantify. The Ohmura and R eeh 
(1991) esti mates a re based on most of the data a\-ailablc a t 
the time of their study, but these data a re of mi xed qua l ity, 
we re obta ined over a long period and a re far ['rom uni
fo rmly distributed O\'e r the ice sheet. As new data becom e 
ava ila ble, it is clear that imprO\-ements can be made. H ow
ever, m any of these d a ta have not ye t been published, a nd 
we have used the Ohmura and Reeh d a taset because it is 
readil y accessible to other investigato rs, a nd can be rapidly 
upda ted as new inform ati on becomes a\·ail able. In th e 
region under study, acc umulation ra tes (A ) arc typicall y 
0.+ m ice a I, and wc ass ume that they havc errors (6. A ) of 
± 15% that are sys tem atic locally (10000 km 2

) but rando m 
o\,er ver y large dista nces. Thus, a\'e raged over very la rge 
regio ns (100000 km :2), acc umulation-ra te errors proba bly 
dec rease to < 10% . 

2.4. Surface-topography errors 

Errors in the relati\'e el evation of neigh bo ring gridpoints in 
the sur face-topography datase t cause a n e rror in the derived 
fl owlines which affec ts the acc uracy of o ur estim ates o f the 
ca tchment area 5. Fo r the smoo thed d a ta used here, the 
sta nda rd deviati on be tween derived Oow directions a nd 
those obsen ed at the GPS veloc ity m a rkers is approx
ima tel y 5 , and we ass ume that this is ty pical along an entire 
Oowline. Fl O\dine di rcc ti ons are calculated at approx
im a tely 5 km interva ls using local da ta from the smooth ed 
to pogra phy datase t, a nd we assume t ha t each of these ca lcu
lati o ns has a stand a rd deviati on of 5°. For a fl ow b and 
corres ponding to a n exit gate, thi s uncerta inty introduces 
a n erro r into the calcul ated width o f the fl ow band th a t 
slowly increases with increasing di sta nce from the ex it gate. 
Fo r a 350 km long fl o\\'line (typica l fo r this study), the 
resulting error (6.5) in catchment area is approxim a tely 
1400 km :?, and this is independent of the width of the gate. 
Fo r a ga te be tween two adj acent veloc ity m a rkers, 5 is t ypi
ca lly 8000 km 2 

2.5. Errors in calculated thickening rates 

The error (6. V ) in vo lume (V ) of ice added each year by 
snow accumul ation within a catchment a rea (5 ) is approx
ima tely: 

(4) 

The frac tional error in V is then: 

(5) 

Fm- a gate betwee n adj acent velocit y markers 6.5/ 5 ;::::: 0.1 8, 
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6.A I A ~ 0.15, and ,6. V IV;:::::; 0.23. The fractional error in 
calculated ice-discharge Qux is approximately: 

Using the values listed above, 6.H I H ~ 0.007, 6.U IU ~ 
0.006, 6.RI R ;:::::; 0.05, ,6.D I D;:::::; 0.002, and 6.F I F ~ 0.05. 
The m'erage thickening rate within an area S is: 

with an error: 

T~ (V - F ) 
S 

(7) 

Ass uming tha t the ice shee t is in balance, and using the 
values given above for an ex it gate between adjacent trm'erse 
stations, S ~ 8000 km2; A ;:::::; 0.4111 a I; 6. V IV ~ 0.23; 
6.F I F ~ 0.05; and V = SA;:::::; 3.2 x 109 m 3 ice a 1 ~ F, 
then ,6.V~7.4 X IORm:1 ice a- I, 6.F~ 1.6 x 108 m :1 ice a- I, 

so th at: 

,6.T ~ ± 0.09m a-1, 

Ta.ble 1. ValuesJor gates shown in Figure 2 

Ga/e 

2 
3 
+. 
5 
6 

8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1+ 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2+ 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

s 

2027 
47+.5 

23317 
10407 

4413 
+.656 
8896 
9678 

10785 
9855 

11 422 
8233 

16522 
608+ 
9794 

17035 
12 373 
5078 
2518 
2380 

18378 
6931 
6460 
10411 
13 167 

12200 
10252 

8·t 16 
8769 

12270 
11699 
161+.9 
16605 
14911 
11 190 
8238 
5035 

nllCC a 

0.39 
0.39 
0.33 
0.34 
0.'1·0 
0.38 
0.3'1· 
0.34 
0.33 
0.35 
0.36 
0.36 
0.38 
0.39 
0.38 
0.40 
0.43 
0.45 
0.+2 
0.+0 
0.45 
0.+3 
0.44 
0.44 
0.45 
0.44 
0.45 
0.4-6 
0.+7 
0.47 
0.4-6 
0.4-5 
0.+5 
0.+3 
0.4-1 
0.38 
0.35 

0.79 
185 
7.69 
35-[ 

177 
1.77 
3.02 
3.29 
3.56 
3.+5 
+. 11 
2.96 
6.28 
2.37 
3.72 
6.81 
5.32 
2.29 
106 
0.95 
8.27 
2.98 
2.8+ 
+58 
5.93 
5.37 
+.61 
3.87 
+.12 
5.81 
5.38 
7.27 
7.-17 
6.+'1 
4.59 
3.13 
1.76 

(9) 

D 

km 

22.71 
35.76 
59.80 
29.07 
28.89 
29.09 
35, 11 
2833 
29.37 
35.56 
29.97 
29.92 
30.02 
29.92 
22.53 
28.58 
27.72 
26.79 
2+02 
55.+'7 
29.74 
29.+1 
30.02 
30.00 
29.97 
30.06 
30.02 
25.02 
26.86 
29.97 
27.1+ 
2+.1+ 
21.19 
30.57 
2+.27 
24.12 
n+5 

2.6. Results 

Table I gives values of S, A, V, D , average velocity CO) and 
ice thickness (H ), R , F and T for each of the gates shown in 
Fig ure 2. In most cases the value of F is not identical to the 
product [DOH Rl because F is calculated by integrating 
the product [U H R] across the gate in a direction normal 
to ice motion. Figure 3 shows our calcul ated thickening rates 
(6.T) for catchment areas corresponding to individual ex it 
gates, with .6..T plotted against dista nce along the 2000 m 
traverse. Actual errors a re typica ll y ± 10 cm a t, but they 
range from ± 6 to ± 20 cm a-I, with the largest errors for 
the small est catchment areas or where there is a large 
vclocit y gradient across the ga te. These errors are large, pri
marily because of errors in the estimated catchment area 
and in the acc umulation rates, For larger gates, with catch-

') 

m ent areas of30 000 km-, ,6.S I S < 0.05, and part of the accu-
mu lation error becom es random, with the result that 6. V IV 
decreases to approximately 0.15, and .6..T ~ ± 6 cm a- I. Con
sequently, we calculated thickening rates and errors for a 
seri es of gates com.prising sufficient adjacent traverse sta
tions (between 4 and 6) to represent a catchment a rea of 
about 30000 km 2. The north side of the gate was shifted, 

a 
III a 

3l.6 
62.8 
94.6 
83.9 
55.8 
55.2 
670 
77.0 
81.+ 
81.0 
81.9 
83.3 
85.8 
87.3 
97.6 
111.6 
95.5 
6L7 
32.6 
+2.0 

150.0 
106.8 
76.9 
95.1 
98.2 
92.5 
86.4 
8l.2 
92.+' 
111.3 
129.5 
167.8 
1+3.0 
100.0 
90.9 
67.5 
53.0 

m 

1456 
1317 
1394 
1332 
1254 
1311 
14· 17 
1680 
1499 
1419 
1565 
1469 
1493 
1424 
1416 
1459 
1407 
14+5 
1593 
1370 
1252 
1326 
1574-
1774· 
1912 
1809 
1917 
2000 
19+.5 
1950 
1711 
1962 
1813 
1768 
1815 
1896 
1791 

R 

0.91 
0.94 
0.97 
0.97 
0.94 
0.91 
0.92 
0.97 
0.93 
0.95 
0.97 
0.97 
0.98 
0.97 
0.97 
0.96 
0.95 
0.91 
0.90 
0.93 
0.96 
0.97 
0.98 
0.98 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.97 
0.97 
0.96 
0.96 
0.95 

F 

0.94 
2.78 
7.54 
3.20 
l.90 
l.92 
3.06 
3.52 
3.33 
3.88 
3.77 
3.54 
3.78 
3.61 
3. 12 
+.47 
3.55 
2.17 
1.13 
2.86 
5.23 
3.93 
3.56 
4.96 
5.46 
4.88 
4.81 
3.90 
4.66 
6.45 
.~.s8 

7.38 
5.33 
5.22 
3.84 
2.97 
2.20 

T 

CITI Ice a 

7 
- 20 

3 
3 

- 3 
o 
2 
2 
4 

3 
-7 
15 

- 20 
6 

14 
14 
2 

-3 
- 80 

17 
14 
11 

- 4-
4-
4-
2 
o 

-6 
- 5 
- 4-
- 1 
13 
8 
7 
2 

-9 

.\ 'o/es: Gate numbering is from nort h to sou th , wi th '\0. I close to Camp Century; S, catchment arca; A, mean accumulation rate; I; volume of ice added; D. 
gate wid th , perpendicular to now direction: 0, mean ice \Tlocit )': E. mean ice thi ckness; R. ratio between surface a nd co lumn-averaged \'clociti es; F. 
\-olullle of ice discharged: T, thickening/thinning rate. 
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Fig. 3. Rates of ice-Ihickness change ( T ) along pari of the wesl side of Ihe Greenlalld ice sheet. The distance, D, is measured 
perpendicuafr to iceflowJrom the nOTthem end of Ihe ice-motion lraverse. falues ofT Jor individual exit gates are shown b..y the 
vertical bars, and associated errors aTe between ±6 and ±20 cm a I The grey band dejJicls values of TcalClllatedJor larger gates, 
comprising several travem staliol1s, such that the catchmenl area is approximatefy 30000 kill H ere, the lIncertainlj' in T is 
indicated tv the thickness oflhe grl!)I band. whirh is a smoothed versiolZ of the bm'plolthat is It-righted according to catchment area, 
and conseqllentfy peaks and troughs il1 the two plots do notnecessari{J' malch. C and] indicate sites discussed ill the text. 

one traverse station a t a time, to gi\'e the va lues depicted by 
the grey band in Figure 3. 

To reduce errors further, we ca lculated the mass ba lance 
fo r the fo ur la rge regions shown in Figure 4, with areas o f 
80000- 100000 km 2, a nd with di stincti ve p atterns of thick-

o 100 
'---------' 

km 

f ig. -1-. FOllr regions. A-D, It'ill! distinctive JJClttems of i(e
thickness change shown, in cm a I, b)' th e circled numbers. U 
and] indicate sites discussed ill the text, and hatching indi
cates the small area that ajJPears to be rajJidfy thinning. 

7'-

ness change. H ere, a ll erro rs a re insignificant compa red to 
those assoc iated with uncerta inty in the average snow-accu
mul at ion rates within a region, which we ass ume to be 
± 10% . Thi s is equi va lent to a n error in the ice-thickness 
change of between ± 4 a nd ± 5 cm a 1 which represents 
about the hig hest acc uracy to which we can estimate mass 
balance by comparing snow fa ll wit h ice di scha rge until we 
have be tter estimatcs of snow-accumu lation rates. 

'L,ken LOgether. all four o f the regions shown in Figure 4 
are in balance, with a n average thickening ra te of onl y 
1.5 cm a I. Fo rtuitously, thi s \ 'a lue is a lmost identica l to that 
estim ated far the entire ice shee t from a model ing study of 
its long-te rm beha\'iou r (Huybrechts, 1994). There a re two 
regions of thi cken ing, Band D, separated by a region ofpos
sible thinning immediately north ofJ akobshav n Isbn'C. 

The most striking aspec t of Figure 3 is the hig h var iabil
it y in thicke ning rates for catchment areas corresponding to 

individua l ex it gates. The la rge r negative va lues a re asso
ciated w ith \ 'C ry small catchment a reas, and associated 
errors arc la rge. In par tic u lar, the \'ery la rge thinning rate 
of80 cm a 1 is fo r the sma ll tri a ng ula r catchme nt area in the 
middle of th e traverse (Fig. 4), where thcre is a large veloc ity 
grad ient ac ross the gate. This gate straddl es th e ridge se par
at ing the Upernavik dra inage basin from that o f the Rink 
Isbn:c. Consequently, we calcul a ted ice di scharge through 
the ga te by assum ing zero velocity at the gate cente r, 
approxim ately a t the cres t of the ridgc. With thi s ass ump
tion, the total vo lume of ice discharged was m ore than three 
times la rge r than the \'o lume acc umulated, but thi s cou ld 
result from errors in ou r estim a tion of the catchment a rea. 
The neighbori ng gate to the south has a ve ry la rge catchment 
area, and has a calc ul ated thi ckening rate of 17 cm a 1 Taken 
together, the catchmen t areas fo r the two gates have a cal
cu lated thickening rate of on ly 5 cm a I. 

Furthe r no rth, within the catchmcnt area la belled U in 
Figure :1, G. H amilton and 1. M . Whill ans ( persona l com
munication, 1998) measured a local thinning of more than 
50cm a 1.\Vcalso infcrthinning (of 20± IOcma I) for the 
single-gate catchment area con ta ining this site (F ig. 3). Our 
results show both of the neig hboring single-gate catchmen t 
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areas to be thickening, a nd wc origin a lly assumed thi s la rge 
\·ar iability over small di tances to be caused by errors in our 
reconstruction of the nowlines. However, the reasonable 
agreement with the single-point estim ate of H amilton a nd 
Whill ans suggests that there m ay be a high degree of spa ti a l 
\·a ri ability in ice-thickening rates in thi s region. If" there is, 
then highly locali zed measurements of ice-thickness cha nge 
should be interpreted with great ca re. 

Errors a re significantly less for results frOI11 the approx
imatel y 30000 km 2 catchment a reas, depicted by the g rey 
band in Figure 3. Here, the dominant features are the high 
rates of thickening close to Uperna\' ik Isstrom (14 ± 6 cm a I) 
a ndJa kobshavn Isbra:: (10 ± 6 cm a I). These thickening ra tes 
a re equiva lent to about 35% (Upernav ik ) and 20 % 
Uakobsha\'n ) of the snow-accumulati on rates meraged over 
the catchment a reas. Evidence from recent cores (personal 
communicati on from R. C. Bales and others, 1998) indicates 
tha t Ohmura and Reeh's accumul ation rates are approx
im atel y 25 % too la rge a t a site upstream of Uperna\' ik Is
st ro m (U in Fig. 4) but ve ry e10se to obsen ·ed \·alues a t a 
site slightl y north of the J akobsha" n drainage basin U in 
Fig. 4). Thus, a lthough the single-ga te thi ckening ra te a t 
Upernavik in Figure 3 is probably too high, we believe o ur 
error assumptions to be reasonable, a nd th at actual th icken
ing rates, averaged over 30000 km2 a reas, li e within the 
shaded band shown in Fig ure 3. 

Our results a re broadl y consistent with those from other 
studies. Weidick (1991) presented evidence for retreat of 
m any of the outl et glaciers in southern Greenl and, from 
the mid-19th century until the 1950s, since when there has 
been a readva nce. Of pa rticul a r relevance to our slUdy is 
the genera l readvance of the ice sheet south ofJakobshav n 
Isbra:: (our region D ), with continuous retreat immedia tel y 
to the north (our region C ). Zwally (1989) and Davis a nd 
othe rs (1998) interpreted satellite rada r a lt imetry data to 
conclude that the ice sheet, south of 72 N, thickened 
betvveen 1978 and 1986- 88. Z wa ll y's resu lts show significant 
thickening for most of thi s area, but recent analysis ta king 
acco unt of improved satellite orbits, etc. , indicates average 
thickening rates of about 6 cm a I, or about 25% of the 
ea rli er estimate'S (personal communication from H.]. 
Z wa lly, 1997). Davis and others' results indicate an average 
thickening rate of <2 cm a I. Their ana lysis of the spa ti a l 
di stri bution of thickness change shows remarkably close 
agreement with our estimated thinning and thickening ra te, 
resp ectively, in regions C and D (Fig. 4). Krabi ll and others 
(1995) compared aircra ft laser data to ea rli er satellite D op
p ler pos ition fi xes on the ice shee t to infer thickening of 
> 1 m between 1980 a nd 1993 at locations approxim ately 
300 km south of the region (D in Fig. 4) where \Ve infer 
thi ckening 01' 6 cm a I. There arc mi xed results from the so
ca lled EGIG line, approxim ately a long the margin between 
our regions C and D, where repeated le\"Cling indicated 
thickening of about Im between 1959 a nd 1968 (Seckcl, 
1977), but thinning by about 3.5 m between 1968 and 1992 
(K ock, 1993). However, it is difficult to assess the rel iability 
of the EGIG results. It is important to no te that these va ri
ous m ass-balance estimates refer to different time period s, 
with our va lues indicative of trends over the pas t few 
decades. 

D a ta collected during 1997 will permit us to complete 

our mass-balance study a round the entire traverse shown 
in Figure I. Then, during 1998 a nd 1999, repeat a irborne sur
veys of a ll the 1993- 94 lase r-altimeter survey li nes will 
re\·ea l a ll a reas of significa11l thickening or thinning over 
the ice shee t; and other PARC A im"Cstigations should help 
identify the causes of these cha nges. Changes detec ted by 
the airborne lase r surveys will refer to the 5 year period 
1993- 94 to 1998- 99. Longer-term trends wi II be measured 
by ~ASA's G eoscience Lase r A ltimeter Sys teITl (GLAS ), to 
be launched in 2001. This wi II accurately measure ice-sheet 
ele\·ati ons a t latitudes up to 86°, covering the entire Green
land ice sheet and most of Antarctica. GLAS data will 
extend the time seri es of Greenland aircra ft m easurements, 
and wi ll provide a first opportunity to measure ice-thickn ess 
changes over la rge areas in Anta rctica. 
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